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STATE COLLEGE OF IOWA 
SUMvrER 1962 
KNOW YOUR STUDENT NUMBER 
ADMISSION OF NEW STUDENTS 
The application for admission, high school credits and transcripts 
of credit earned in other colleges must be in the Office of the Registrar 
before an admission card can be issued. 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE 
Housing arrangements must have been made with or reported to the 
Dean of Students before registration materials can be prepared. This 
is required regardless of your classification or where you will be 
living while attending classes during the summer semester. 
1. Pick up registration materials in the first floor corridors of 
Administration and Auditorium buildings. Except for new students, 
these will be filed in Student Number Order. (See column 2) 
Students who have not made previous arrangements with the Dean 
of Students, regardless of where they will be living, or who 
have unpaid accounts or other irregularities will be delayed 
until these matters are cleared. Housing arrangements should be 
made two weeks before registering. 
2. Fill out the registration form. 
This is a carbon form and must be filled out with care to insure 
a good carbon copy. Use a typewriter if possible. 
3. See your adviser and get your schedule approved. 
Advisers will be in their offices. 
Teaching Assignments will be made in AUD 29. 
4. Secure course cards and turn in materials in ADM 10. 
This is to be done at the time indicated on your Permit-to-
Register card. See that the class cards given you are 
correct as to course and section numbers and hours of 
credit. Turn in all materials before leaving. 
5. Pay your fees. 
Your fee cards will be checked and returned to you when you 
turn in your registration materials. These are to go to the 
Business Office with your payment and your Permit-to-
Register card. Please plan to pay by check. If you pay by 
cash, you must have the exact amount due. The Business 
Office will stamp your Permit-to-Register card "Paid" 
and return it to the Regisir'ar•s Office. If thiS-has not been 
done by the third office day after completing your registration, 
your registration will be voided and your class cards returned 
to the file for use by other students. 
Note You may pay your fees at the Business Office, or you may 
leave your payment, fee cards, and permit-to-register 
card in a sealed envelope marked "Fee Payment" at the 
Business Office. You must also enclose a self-addressed 
envelope which will be used to return your receipted ID card 
to you. The Business Office will assume no responsibility 
for lost ID cards. Lost ID cards will be replaced only upon 
payment of a fee of $3. 00. 
Note If you leave your payment and fee cards in an envelope, 
be certain the check is made out correctly and for the 
right amount. A fine of $2. 00 will be imposed by the 
Business Office if it is necessary to call you in lo correct 
your fee payment: 
REGISTRATION MATERIALS AV AIL ABLE 
May 9, 10, 11, 12 Former students and Graduate students. 
June 18 Former students, Graduate students 
and New students. 
COMPLETING REGISTRATION 




7:50-11:50 and 1:00-4:50 
7:50-11: 50 
7:30-11:50 and 1:00-4:00 
LATE REGISTRATION 
If ydu must register late, consult with the Dean of Instruction 
to learn whether registration will be permitted, and if so, 
under what conditions. The Registrar's Office will inform you 
about the procedure to follow in registering. A fee of $5. 00 is 
charged for late registration. 
CHANGE OF REGISTRATION 
If you must change your registration 
1. Go to your adviser and fill out a Change-of-Registration card. 
2. When your adviser has approved the change, take the card to 
the Registrar's Office, Adm 109, for checking and levying of 
fee. 
3. Take card to Business Office and pay any fee levied. 
4. Take c~rd to T:>bul:-1.ting Room, Adm 10, :>nd complete the 
ch:.:inge there. 
A fee of $2. 00 will be charged for any change of registration 
not required by the coll~ge. 
No course for credit rhay be added after 4:00 p. m., Friday, 
June 29, 1962. 
No report is made for courses dropped before 4:00 p. m., 
Friday, July 6, 1962. 
F is to be reported for any course dropped by an under-
graduate student after 4:00 p. m., Friday, July 6, 1962. 
W, WP, or WF is to be reported for any course dropped by 
a graduate student between July 6, 1962, and July 24, 1962. 
F is to be reported for any course dropped by a graduate 
student after 4:00 p. m., July 24, 1962. 
NEW GRADUATE STUDENTS: 
Tests, Monday, June 18, 1962 
1:00-4:30 p. m., Sabin 102 
Two tests will be administered. 
1. All students who have a bachelor's degree are expected to 
talce the first of these tests even though they are not working 
toward an advanced degree at this institution. 
2. The second test is required of all graduate students expecting 
to secure an advanced degree at the State College of Iowa. 
BASIC FEES 
Undergraduate, per semester 
Less than 6 hours, per hour 
Minimum fee 
Graduates, per semester 




Change of Regiatration 
Applied Music 
Regularly enrolled college 










All others, per credit hour $40 
Credit by examination, per hour $3 
Visitor, by the week $7 
STUDENT LOAD 
8 hour limit, PE 1 included. 
VETERANS 
Be sure to answer all questions on registration blanks relative to 
status. 
SUM\fER 1962 
All new-student veterans must file a certified copy of DD form 214 
with the Veterans Clerk in the Registrar's Office whether attending 
under veterans benefits or not. 








3/ 4 allowance 
1/2 allowance 
Proration of fee only over period 
enrolled 
This schedule applies to both graduate and undergraduate students. 
Graduate students working on theses see Veterans Clerk in the 
Registrar's Office for interpretation. 
SWIMMING-MEN 
Men students planning to complete a teaching program must 
demonstrate competence in swimming {by testing) or complete 
a course in swimming during the first year of enrollment at 
this college. 
CLASSIFICATION 
Freshmen are students with less than 32 semester hours credit. 
Sophomores are students with 32-63 semester hours credit. 
Juniors are students with 64-95 semester hours credit. 
Seniors ::1.re students with 96 semester hours credit or more, 
EXPLANATION OF COURSE NUMBERS 
Courses 0-99 are open primarily to Freshmen and Sophomores. 
Courses 100-199, open primarily to Juniors, Seniors, and 
Graduate students. 
Courses 200-299, open primarily to Graduate students. 
Undergraduates only at request of the Department Head. 
ABBREVIATIONS OF CLASSROOM BUILDING NAMES 
Adm Administration 
Annex Near Wright 
A&! Arts and Industries 
Aud Auditorium 
Cen Central Hall 
Cer Lab Ceramics Lab 
Gil Gilchrist Hall 
HMH Home Management House 
Lib Library 
MGm Men's Gymnasium 
Mus Masic Hall 
PLS Price Laboratory School 
Sab Sabin Hall 
Sci Science 
WGm Women's Gymnasium 
Wrt Wright Hall 
PREREQUISITE 
An entry in parenthesis after a course title indicates a prerequisite 
to be satisfied before enrolling for the course. 
COURSES WITH (g) AFTER COURSE NUMBER MAY BE TAKEN 
BY GRADUATE STUDENTS FOR GRADUATE CREDIT 
Undergraduates should not enter the (g) on their registration cards. 
(++) To accompany student teaching 
M AXlMUM LO,>D IS 8 HOURS 
SUM_\IER 1962 
Dept:Crs Sec Cr Time 
00 HONORS PROGRAM 
00: 17 Great Issues in Am Past 
I 1 7-8:50 
12 ACCOUNTING 
12:31 Prin of Accounting II 
1 3 11-12:00 
12:132g Income Tax 
1 3 7:50,8:50 
12:291 Improv Bkkeeping Instr 


















13:245 ProbD.istributive Ed {Exp as Coordinator or consent of Instr) 
1 2 2:00 MTWTh Samson Sab 7 
14 SECRETARIAL 
14:47 Personal Use Typewrtng (a) 
1 1 10:00 Daily 
14:53 Beginning Shorthand (Forkner) 
1 4 7:30-8:50 Daily 
14:292 Improv Typewrtg Instr 
1 2 1:00 MTWTh 
15 BUSINESS EDUCATION 
15: 10 Intro to Business 
I 3 7: 50-8: 50 Daily 
15:102g Business Law II 
1 3 2-3:00 
(15:101) 
MTWTh 
15:lUg Org & Adm Co-op Programs 
I 4 7:30-8:50 Daily 
15:118g Adult Bus Ed Programs 
1 2 10:00 MTThF 
15: 160g Business Management 
1 3 12:50-1:50 Daily 
15:165g Personnel Management 





















1 1-2 Arr Arr Blanford Sab 115 
Basic & Consmr Bus 
2 1-2 Arr Arr Lebeda Sab 105 
Distribution 
3 1-2 Arr Arr 
Business Law 
4 1-2 Arr Arr 
Typ~ & Office Pract 
5 1-2 Arr Arr 
Shorthand & Seer · (Forkner) 
6 3 7:30-8: 50 Daily 
15:280 Seminar in Business Ed (b) 






15:285 Individual Readings (c) (Consent of Instr) 
1 1-2 Arr Arr Douglas 
20 PSYCHOLOGY 
20:08 General Psychology 
I 3 7:50-8:50 
20:16 Psychology of Learning 
1 5 8-9: 50 
2 1-2:50 
20:IOOg Child Psychology 
1 2 9:00 
2 10:00 








(21:14 or equiv) 
MTThF 
MTWF LaPine 
(a) No credit on a major in Business Education 












Dept:Crs Sec Cr Time D.ays Inst Bldg Rm 
20 PSYCHOLOGY 
20:108g Psych of Personality 
I 3 12:50-1:50 Daily Hellyer Aud 339 
20: 112g Mental Hygiene 
I 2 2:00 MTThF Loop Aud 339 
20:116g Psych of Adolescence (21:14 or equiv) 
I 2 1:00 MT\\'F Laughery Aud 331 
20:118g Systems of Psychology 
1 3 7: 50-8: 50 
(21:14 or equiv or 1 course in Psych) 
Daily Aud 345 
20:140g Social Psychology (21:14 or equiv or 1 course in Psych) 
1 3 11:00 Daily Loop Aud 336 
20:142g Abnormal Psychology 
I 3 11-12:00 
20:181g Group Evaluation Tech 
I 3 11-12:00 
2 12:50-1:50 
20:194g Clinical Experience 
I 1-4 Arr 
20:214 Adv Educational Psych 
I 2 8:00 
2 1:00 
Daily 









20:285 Indiv Intel! Testing (20:181) 
1 3 10:00 Daily 
(lab arr) 
Hollyer 
20:286 Analysis of Individual 
I 3 7: 50-8: 50 
20:287 Adv Psychological Test 
I 3 11-12:00 
21 EDUCATION 
21:14 Teacher and the Child 
1 5 10-11:50 
21:44 Children's Literature 
ly&z 3 9:00 
3:00 
21:118 Soc Foundations of Ed 




21:131g Audio Visual Education 
(21:180, 182 or 183) 
Daily Ballantyne 














I 2 9:00 Daily Eller 
















21:133g Wkshp Programed Instruction (Dept Head Approval) 
3:00 MTWTh Brimm Adm 324 
(lab arr) 
21:134g History of Education 
1 3 11-12:00 Daily Tapley Aud 247 
21:135g Adm Audio Visual Prog (21:131 & Dept Approvai) 
I 2 11:00 Daily Paulson Adm 313 
21:138g Comparative Education 
I 3 8:00 Th DeKock 
9:00 Daily 
21:141g Prin of Supervision 
I 2 9:00 MTThF Martindale 
21:143g Social Studies Elem Sch 
1 2 9:00 MTWF Wellborn 
21:144g LH for Elem Children 
I 3 7: 50-8: 50 Daily Hampton 
(c) M;1v he repeated for a maximum of 4 hours 
(y) Specializin~ in Lower Elem Educ 






Dept:Crs sec Cr Time 
21 EDUCATION 
21:146g Reacting & Lang Arts 
lz 5 10-11:50 










21:147g Remedial Reading (Methods Course in Teach of Read) 
1 3 8:00 MTThF Lamb Ed Clinic 
(Must choose lab at 9:00, 10:00 or 11:00 Daily) 
21:152g Elementary Curriculum (d) 
1 3 7:50-8:50 Daily Middleton 
21:166g Recent Research in Read (e) 
2-3:00 Daily Euchner 
21:178g The Junior High School (20:116) 
1 5 8-9:50 Daily Laughery 
21:180g Statist Meth Ed & Psych (I) 
1 2 9:00 MTThF 
2 1:00 MTThF 
21:182g Intro Guidance & Couns 
1 3 11-12:00 Daily 
21:183g Ed & Occupational Inf or 
1 2 10:00 MTWF 
21:184g Guidance in Elem Sch 
1 2 8:00 MTWF 
21:185g The Exceptional Child 
1 2 2:00 MTThF 
21:186g The Retarded Child (21:185) 
1 4 8:00 MWF 
9:00 Daily 
21:187g The Gifted Child 














1 2 1:00 MTWF Knox 
21:231 Sch & Commun Relations 
1 3 2-3:00 Daily Dreier 
21:234 Philosophy of Education 
1 2 9:00 MWThF Tapley 
2 2:00 MTWTh Tapley 
21:235 Prin Sch Administration 
1 3 7:50-8:50 Daily Johnson 
21:238 School Bldgs & Sites (21:235) 
1 2 2:00 M'IWF Knutson 
21:239 School Personnel Admln (21:235) 
1 3 12:50-1:50 Daily Johnson 
21:241 Superv of Elem School (21:141) 
1 2 2:00 MTWF Hult 
21:243 Currie Develop Elem Sch 






















21:245 Administration Elem Sch (1 yr teach exp & Dept approval) 
1 3 2-3:00 Daily Martindale Aud 344 
21:260 Diagnosis Read Problems (21:147) 
1 2 2:00 MTThF Lamb Aud 341 
21:272 Currie Develop Sec Sch 
1 3 11-12:00 Daily DeKock Aud 348 
21:275 Administration Sec Sch (1 yr teach exp & Dept approval) 
1 3 12:50-1:50 Daily Brimm Aud 243 
21:280 Theory & Construction of Tests (21:180 & 20:181) 
1 2 2:00 MWThF Trembly Aud 348 
(c) May be repeated for a maximum of 4 hours 
(d) May be used by Elem majors as second course in curriculum 
{,e) May be substituted for second course in reading, 21:146 
(f) No credit for a student with credit in 80:172 
Dept:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Inst 
21 EDUCATION 
21:287 Techniques Counseling (21:182 or 21:183) 
1 3 12:50-1:50 Daily Sanborn 
Bldg Rm 
Aud 333 
21:288 Org & Adm Guidance Prog (1 yr teach exp & Dept approval) 
9:00 MTThF Sanborn Aud 333 
21:289 Seminar in Education 
Interdisply Adm 
3 2 3:00 
Stu Persnnl Serv 
7 2 2:00 
MTWTh 
MTWTh 
21:294 Educational Research 















28:134 Lower Elem Teaching (#) 8 hrs Psych & Ed 
l 5 AM Daily 
28:136 Upper Elem Teaching (#) 8 hrs Psych & Ed 
1 5 AM Daily 
28:250 Adv Lab Practice (c) 
1 Arr AM Daily 
30 SAFETY EDUCATION 
30:30 General School Safety 
1 4 1:00 MWF 
2:00 Daily 
30:130g Driver Ed & Hway Safety 
1 4 10:00 Daily 
11:00 MWF 
31 HOME ECONOMICS 
31:150g Child and the Home 
1 4 10-11:50 
3:00 




1 2 8:00 Daily 
31:170 Home Management 
1 2 9:00 Daily 
31:172 Home Management House (31:170) 
Eland A&! 138 
Eland A&! 138 
Holliday Wrt 210 
Holliday Wrt 201 
Buckingham Wrt 212 
1 2 Arr Arr Buckingham HMH 
31:188g Prob Currie Planning 
2 2 2:00 Daily Buckingham Wrt 212 
33 INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
33:10 General Drafting 
1 3 8-9:50 Daily Wright A&! 134 
33:30 General Metal 
1 3 1-2:50 Daily LaRue A&! 133 
33:lllg Advanced Drafting (33:10 or Dept approva.i) 
1 3 8-9:50 Daily Wright A&! 134 
33:141g Machine Tools (33:30 or Dept approva.i) 
1 3 3-4:50 Daily LaRue A&! 100 
33:150g General Electricity (88:52 or Dept approval) 
I 3 1-2:50 Daily Matala A&! 108 
33:152g General Electronics (33:150, 88:56 or Dept approva.i) 
1 3 1-2:50 Daily Matala A&I 108 
33:160g Auto M~chanics 
1 4 7:50-9:50 MTThF 
7:50-11:50 W 
(y) Specializing in Lower Elem Educ 
(z) Specializing in Upper Elem Educ 
Ebinger A&! 130 
(,#1) No more than 10 semester hours in courses 28:134-138 may 
be used to meet requirements for baccalaureate degree 
Dept:Crs Sec Cr Time 
33 INDUSTRIAL ARTS 
33:185g Industrial Technology 
Auto M~chanics 
1 3 7: 50-9: 50 
7:50-11:50 
Drafting 
2 3 8-9:50 
Machine Tools 
4 3 3-4:50 
Metal 
5 3 1-2:50 
33:214 Prob Teach Indus Arts 
33:270 
1 4 10-11:50 
Projects in Industrial Arts 
Auto Mechanics 
1 2 3-4:50 
Drafting 
2 2 3-4:50 
Indus Arts Design 
4 2 3-4:50 
Machine Shop 
5 2 3-4:50 
Metal 
























8 2 3-4:50 TTh Wright 
( + 2 hrs arranged for each section) 
33:282 Industrial Arts Seminar (h) 
1 1 3:00 MW 
(Dept Approval) 
Wright 
35 LIBRARY SCIENCE 
3 5: 1 O Library Orientatipn 




35:12 The School Library 





35:14 Book Selection (Soph Standing) 
1 2 1:00 MTWTh Stub 
35:112g Lib Materials Children 
1 3 8:00 Dally 
9:00 W 
35:114g HS Library Materials 
1 4 8:00 
9:00 
35:llSg Cataloging and Cla.ssif 







35:120g Reference (35:14, or consent of Instr) 
1 3 10:00 Daily McLeod 
11:00 W 
35:130g History of Books 
1 2 11:00 MTWTh Jonish 
35:190g Teach Use of Libraries (§) 
1 2 1-3:00 TTh Greve 
.37 PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
37:1 Beg Folk Dn 
1 1 2:00 MWThF Moon 
37:10 First Aid to Injured 
1 2 11:00 MTWTh Dickinson 
37:13 Phys Ed for Elem Grades (i) (Soph Standing) 
ly 2 7:50-8:50 Daily Moon 
2z 12:50-1:50 Daily Ramsay 
37:ll0g Health Instruction 
1 2 10:00 MrwTh Koll 
37:131 Recreational Leadership 































Dept:Crs Sec Cr Days Inst Bldg Rm 
37 PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
37:132g CommJnity Recr & School 
1 2 7: 00 MTWTh Clark MGM 202 
37:153g Physiology of Exercise (37:50, 151 or equiv & 84:38) 
1 2 9:00 MTWTh Dickinson MGM 202 
37: 174 Testing in Phys Ed 
1 2 il:00 
37:176 Org & Adm of Phys Ed 




37:190g Meth & Prin of ph.-~ Ed (§) 
1 8· MTWTh 
38 PHYSICAL EDUCATION, MEN 
38:1 Beg Swimming 










3 MTWTh Stewart 
38:1 Tennis 
4 1 9:00 MTWTh 
38:102 Basketball 
1 3 3-4:30 MTWTh 
38:103 Baseball 
1 1 2:00 MTWTh 
38:106 Swimming (ability to swim) 
1 1 2:00 MTWTh 
38:107 Games Rhyth Activities 
1 2 7:30-8:50 MTWTh 
38:150 Anatomy & Kinesiology (j) 
1 3 1:00 Dally 






































Fresh Major Activities (k) 
1 1 Arr Arr 
Soph Major Activities (k) 
1 2 Arr Arr 
39:33 Camp Leadership 




39. 108 Junior Major Activities (k) 
1 1 Arr Arr 
39:109 Senior Major Activities (k) 
1 1 Arr Arr 




(i) No credit for a student with credit in 37: 14 or 39: 14 
(j) No credit for a sturlent with credit in 37:50 or 37:151 
(k) OpC'n only to Pnys Educ majors and minors 
(q SC'C' College Calalor; 
(v) Spf'cializing in Lower Elem Educ 


















Dept:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Inst Bldg Rm Dept:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Inst 
Bldg Rm 
39 PHYSICAL EDUCATION, WOMEN 54 MUSIC APPLIED 
39:112g Sports Techniques (h) 54:41 Violin 
I 2 2:00 MTWTh Ramsay Wgm 305 141g 23 1-2 Arr Arr Hill Mus 130 
54:42 Viola 
50 SPEECH 142g 23 1-2 Arr Ar·r Hill Mus 130 
50:26 Fundamentals of Speech 54:46 Pia.no 
I 3 7:50-8:50 Daily Smith Aud 139 146g 11 1-2 Arr Arr Baum Mus 146 
2 11-12:00 Daily Smith Aud 44 
54:48 Organ 
5.0:31 Oral Interpretation (50:26 or equiv) 148g 17 1-2 Arr Arr Hahn Mus 145 
I 3 11-12:00 Daily Wood Aud 45 
54:49 Voice 
50:32 Voice and Phonetics (50:26) 149g 2 1-2 Arr Arr Holst Mus 148 
I 2 10:00 MTWTh Schaffer Aud 45 54:49 Voice 
149g 3 1-2 Arr Arr Matheson Mus 140 
50:141g History of the Theatre (50:26) 
54:!54g App Adv Composition (m) (58:152) I 3 9:00 MTWTh Wood Sab 
35 1-2 Arr Arr Latham Mus 133 
50:170g Speech Corr for Teach (1) (50:26) 57 MUSIC, METHODS I 2 8:00 MTWTh Schaffer Aud 45 
50:176g Clin Prac- Audiology (§) (Instructors Approval) 57:90 Instrumental Techniques (n) 
4 2 Arr Arr Schaffer Aud 41 I 2 9:00 Daily Hill Mus 60 
50:285 Seminar Public Address (c) 57:280 Planning & Supervision 
I 2 10:00 MTWTh Smith Aud 127 I 2 10:00 MTWTh Russell Mus 118 
52 MUSIC 
57:281 Seminar in Chorus 
I 2 2:00 MTWTh Matheson Mus 111 
52:20 Exploring Music 57:290 Seminar in Band 
I 2 8:00 Daily Wendt Mus 130 I 2 2:00 MTWTh Holvi.k Mus 60 
2 10:00 Daily Baum Mus 130 
57:292 Psychology of Music 
52:!02g Foundations of Music (52:20) I 2 9:00 MTWTh Bock Mus 118 
I 3 7:50 Daily Mitchell Mus 120 
58 MUSIC, THEORY 
52:221 Meth in Music Research 
I I 8:00 TTh Russell Mus 124 58:50 Harmony 'E T & S S I 
54 MUSIC APPLIED 
I 3 7:50 Daily Hill Mus 122 
58:!52g Composition (58:53) 
54:31 Oboe I 3 12-1:00 Daily Latham Mus 126 
131g 30 1-2 Arr Arr Wendt MdS 132 
54:32 Clarinet 58:153 Instrumentation & Arr (58:53) 
132g 30 1-2 Arr Arr Wendt Mus 132 I 2 11-12:00 MTWTh Latham Mus 126 
54:33 Bassoon 
133g 30 1-2 Arr Arr Wendt Mus 132 58:252 Advanced Composition (58:152) 
54:34 Saxophone I 3 12-1:00 Daily Latham Mus 126 
134g 30 1-2 Arr Arr Wendt Mus 132 
58:253 Advanced Arranging (58:153) 
54:32 Clarinet I 2 11-12:00 MTWTh Latham Mus 126 
132g 32 1-2 Arr Arr Helvik Mus 134 
54:34 Saxophone 
.59 134g 32 1-2 Arr Arr Helvik Mus 134 MUSIC LITERATURE 54:40 Percussion 
140g 32 1-2 Arr Arr Helvik Mus 134 59:176g Music Lit Contemporary (59:171) 
I 2 1:00 MTWTh Kennedy Mus 118 
54:30 Flute 
130g 33 1-2 Arr Arr Russell Mus 106 59:270 Music Lit Renaissance (59:171) 
54:31 Oboe I 2 8:00 MTWTh Bock Mus 118 
131g 33 1-2 Arr Arr Russell Mus 106 
54:32 Clarinet 
132g 33 1-2 Arr Arr Russell Mus 106 
54:33 Bassoon Chorus 4:00 T Mus 
133g 33 1-2 Arr Arr Russell Mus 106 3:00 Th Matheson Mus Ill 
Band 4:00 M 
54:35 French Horn 3:00 w Helvik Mus 60 
135g 34 1-2 Arr Arr Kennedy Mus 136 Orchestra 3:00 M 
54:36 Cornet-Trumpet 4:00 w Russell Mus 60 
136g 34 1-2 Arr Arr Kennedy Mus 136 Recital 4:00 Th Staff Mus 130 
54:37 Trombone 
137g 34 1-2 Arr Arr Kennedy Mus 136 60 ART 54:38 Baritone 
138g 34 1-2 Arr Arr Kennedy Mus 136 
54:39 Tuba 60:20 Man a.nd Materials 
139g 34 1-2 Arr Arr Kennedy Mus 136 1 2 8-9:50 MTWTh Campbell A&! 225 
2 10-11:50 MTWTh Delafield A&! 225 
54:36 Cornet-Trumpet 3 2-5: 50 MTWTh Fowler A&I 225 
136g 35 1-2 Arr Arr Latham M•.lS 133 
54:41 Violin 
141g 21 1-2 Arr Arr Bock Mus 238 (c) May be repeated for a maximum of 4 hours 
(h) May be repeated once for credit 
(n) 
(1) Nol to be taken bv Speech Correction majors 
May be taken 3 times for credit (m) Mav be repeated for credit with instructors permission (§) See College Catalog 
Dept:Crs. Sec Cr Time 
60 ART 
60:.50 Ceramics 







1 3 8-9:50 






1 2 11:00 MTWTh 
60:147g Oriental Art 
1 3 1:00 Daily 
60:155g General Crafts 
1 3 10-11:50 Da.ily 
60:.174g Jewelry and Metalwork 
1 3 10-11:50 Daily 
60:175g Art Problems 
Painting 















60:185g Studio Ceramics (Dept Approval) 
2 2-5 3-·4:50 Arr Finegan 
Studio Painting 
3 2-5 8-9:50 Th & Arr 
Stud.lo Printmaking 
4 2-5 8-8: 50 Arr Page 
Studio Crafts 
6 2-5 10-11:50 Th & Arr Guillaume 
Studio Jewelry & Metal 
7 2-5 10-11:50 F & Arr Roach 
60:241 Contemporary Art Forms 
1, 3 8-9:50 
60:275 Art Projects Ceramics 
2 2-5 3-4:50 
Painting 








4 2-5 8-9:50 Arr Page 
Crafts 
6 2-5 10-11:50 Arr Guillaume 
Jewelry & Metal 
7 2-5 10-11:50 Fri & Arr Roach 
60:295 Seminar in Teaching Art 




























62:31 Intro to Literature (62:21) 






62:40 Major British Writers (p) 
1 3 7:50-8:50 Daily 
(62:21) 
Dalziel 
62:160g World Literature (62:21) 
7:50-8:50 Da.ily 
62:162g Amer Eng Lang of Today (p) 
1 3 11-12:00 Da.ily 
62:170g Creative Writ Pr & Poetry (c) 
I 2 10:00 MTWTh 
(*) Honor Students 
(§) See College Catalog 










































D:pt;Crs Sec Cr Time D.iys Inst 
62 ENGLISH 
62: 190g Teaching of English { §) 
1 3 7: 50-8: 50 Daily Hanson 
62:202 Teaching Literary Forms 
l 3 10:00 Daily Cowley 
3:00 M 
62:280 Sem Eng Lit (b) 
1 2 Arr Arr Cowley 
62:281 Sem Amer Lit (c) 
1 2 Arr Arr Reninger 
62;291 Sem Teach English (Instr Approval) 
1 2 9:00 MTWTh Cowley 
64 RELIGIOUS LITERATURE 
64:114g Religious Ideas in Amer 
1 3 7:50-8:50 Daily 
64:120g Heritage of the Bible 
1 2 10:00 
65 PHILOSOPHY 
65:12lg Intro to Philosophy 
1 2 1:00 
65:141g Western Philosophy 
1 2 10:00 
66 JOURNALISM 
66:105g Journalism Laby II 








68:21 Anc Times Through Reform 
68:22 






17th Century to Present 














72:1 French I 



































72:lllg Intermediate French (72:2 or 2 yrs HS French or equiv) 
1 3 11-12:00 Daily Chabert Aud 234 
74 GERMAN 
74:1 German I 
1 5 
77 RUSSIAN 













1 3 11--12:00 
(77:1) 
Da.ily Kupcek 
(b) May be repeated for a maximum of 6 hours 
(c) May be repeated for a maximum of 4 hours 
(o) May be repeated more than once for credit 
(p) Not to be taken by Eng-lish majors 











Math for General Ed 
1rr 3 s,oo 
2rr 10,00 
3 11-12:00 
Elementary Analysis I 
1 5 1-2:50 
Math of M,~asurernent 









Foundations of Arith (§) (80:20) 
1 3 B-9:00 llaily 
Teaching of Arith (80:20 & 80:130) 









80:161g Intro Linear .Algebra (r) (80.160) 
l 3 10:00 TTh Fadel! 
10-11:50 M'.VF 
80:165g Intro to M.:>d Geometries (80:46) 
1 4 2:00 MF 
2-3:50 TWTh 
B0:174g Math Statistics I (80:61) 
1 3 12:50-1:50 Daily 
80:185g Clinical Prac in Arith (80;134) 
I 3 1:00 Daily 
(+1 hr daily arr) 
80:240 Math Analysis I 





80:290 Prob Teach Jr HS Math (h) (Dept Approval) 
l 2 9:00 MTWTh Trimble 
82 SCIENCE 
82:20 The Physical Sciences I 
I 3 12:50-1:50 Daily Lyon 
82:22 The Biol Sciences I {82:20) 
1 4 10 11:50 MWF Wi.nier 
10-11:50 TTh 
82:.120g The Physica1. Sciences II (s) (82:20) 
1 3 8-9: 50 MTWTh L~e 
"/ 82:122g The Biol Sciences II (t) (82:22 or equiv) 
I 3 1-2:50 MTWTh Mc Collum 
82:190 The Teach of Science (10 hrs
0 
scie,1ce) 
I 3 11-12:00 Daily Lee 
82:200 Hist & Phil of Science 
1 2 7:00 TWThF 
84 BIOLOGY 
84:36 General Botany (82:22) 
I 4 1-2:50 MWF 
1-3:50 TTh 
84: 38 Human Physiology (82: 22) 
1 3 10-11:50 MW 
10-11:50 TTh 
84:112g Invertebrate Zoology (84.34) 
1 3 8-9: 50 Daily 
84; 140g Genetics & Evolution (82: 22) 
I 3 7:50-8:50 Daily 
84:150g Bacteriology (82:22) 




(b) May be repeated for a maxim·.1m 0f; 
(h) May be repeated once for credit 








{s) Not to be taken by ScienC'e majors, minors. or 
































Time D.iys Inst l3ld~ Hm 
84 BIOLOGY 
84:230 Spec Prob in Biology (M crobiology) 
MW 
(Dept Approval) 
1 3 8-9:50 Goss Wrt 10 
8-9: 50 
Spec Prob in Biology 
2 10-11:50 
10-11:50 
Spec Prob in Biology 







86:144g Adv Inorganic Chemistry (Dept Approval) 
1 2 1:00 MTWTh Kercheval 
86:240 Special Prob Chemistry 
Advanced Organic 
(u) (Dept \pproval) 
1 2 8:00 
B!ochemistry 
2 10:00 
87 EARTH SCIENCE 
' 87:184g General Geology 
1 3 10:00 
2-3:50 
88 PHYSICS 










1 4 1-2:50 MWF Eshelman 
1-2:50 TTh 
88:152g M.-~as in Electricity (88:56) 
1 3 8-9:50 MTWTh Eshelman 
88:264 Atomic Physics (BB: 54 & BB: 56) 
1 4 8:00 MWF J:-'oppy 
9:00 Daily 
90 SOCIAL SCIENCE 
90:23 Man in Society I (68:22) 
1 4 8:00 Daily Tulasiewicz 
9:00 MWF 
10:00 Daily Leavitt 
11:00 MWF 
1:00 Daily Claus 
2:00 MWF 
90:24 Man in Society II (90:23) 
1 4 10:00 Daily M•~tcalfe 
11:00 MWF 
90:25 World Resources (82:22) 
1 3 7:50-8:50 Daily Vouras 
2 11-12:00 Daily Hegen 
90:280 Sem Social Science (b) (Dept Approval) 
American History 
2 3 7:50-8:50 Daily Pendergraft 
European History 
"t 2 1-2:50 MW Whitnah 
92 ECONOMICS 
92:113g M1ney and Banking 
1 3 7:50-8:50 Daily Leavitt 
92:213 Htst Econom:c Thought 
1 3 12:50-1:50 Daily Tulasiewicz 
94 POLITICAL SCIENCE 
94:34 Parliam~ntarv Law 
1 1 10:00 TTi1 Robinson 
Q4.l'11~ Con;--.titutinnal Law (90:24) 
11-12:00 Daily Robinson 
(t) Not to be taken by Science majors, minors, or 
students with credit in 84: 115 
(u) Primarily for Biology majors 
(t) Soc Science Institute Seminar 
(tt) Provisional Students 



























DeptCrs Sec Cr Time Days Inst Bldg Rm 
Dept:Crs Sec Cr Time Days Inst 
94 POLITICAL SCIENCE 96 HISTORY 
94:145g School Laws of Iowa 96:187g 
M:xl Chinese History 
Sab 213 1 3 12:50-1:50 Daily Cheng 1 3 7:50-8: 50 Daily Robinson 
94:211 Major Pol Philosophers 96:233 
New Develop World History 
1 2 8:00 MTThF Metcalfe Sab 227 lt 3 7:50-8: 50 Daily Poage 
New Develop Amer History 
96 HISTORY 2r 3 11: 00-12: 00 Daily Whitnah 
98:114 Amer Hist Since 1877 (§) 97 GEOGRAPHY 
1 4 7:50-8:50 Daily Howard Sab 317 97:143g Anglo American (90:25) 9:00 MW 1 3 11-12:00 Daily Vouras 
98:150g Greek Roman Med Civil 97:149g Geography o! Europe (90:25) 
1 3 11-12:00 Dally Jones Sab 3ll 1 3 7:50-8:50 Daily Hegen 
98:155 Modern Europe From 1815 98 SOCIOLOGY 1 4 8:00 Daily Sage Sab 327 
9:00 MWF 98:58 Prin of Sociology 
96:160g 20th Century Europe 
1 3 7:50-8:50 Daily Dee 
1 3 11-12:00 Daily Sage Sab 327 98:119g The Family 
96:185g The Far East 
1 2 1:00 MWThF Dee 
1 3 10:00 Dally Cheng Sab 327 98:15lg Social Welfare Services 
+ 1 hr arr 1 2 10:00 MTThF Dee 
(I) See College Catalog 98:214 Sociological Theory 
(r} Soc Science Institute Seminar 1 3 11-12:00 Daily Claus 
SEPARATELY ORGANIZED SESSIONS 
CONSERVATION CAMP: Springbrook Park, Guthrie County, Iowa Session! June 10-30; ~ July 1-21; ~ July 22-Aug 11 
84:104g 
84:105g 
Iowa Conserv Problems B 
Iowa Conserv Problems A 
LAKESIDE LABORATORY: Milford, Iowa, Session!_ June 11-July 13; ~ July 16-Aug 17 
Courses listed in separate schedule 










The Gifted Child (Secondary) 
Wkshp Counseling Able Stu 
Stu Persnnl Serv 
MATHEMATICS INSTITUTE: June 18-Aug 10 For Junior High School Teachers 







































SCIENCE INSTITUTE: June 18-Aug 10 For Junior High School Teachers 
33:152g 8-9: 50 Daily General Electronics 
82:202 1-2:50 Daily Physical Science Tech 
86: 128g 11:00 MfWF Fund of Chemistry I 
3-4: 50 TTh 
88:157g 10:00 MTThF Fund of Physics I 
3-4:50 MW 
SOCIAL SCIENCE INSTITUTE: June 18-Aug 10 
90:280 1-2:50 MW European History 
96:233 7:50-8: 50 Daily New Develop World Hist 
96:233 11-12:00 Daily New Develop Amer Hist 












School Health Wkshp June 18-29 
Elem Soc Studies Wkshp June 25-July 6 
Math & Science Wkshp June 25-July 13 & 
July 16-August 3 
Elem Leaders Wkshp July 9-20 
Elem Reading Wkshp July 23-August 3 
Public Relations Wkshp July 8-11 
POST SESSION 
Aug 11-22 
Registration for these workshops should be included on your 
8 weeks session registration card. After regular registration 
it will be necessary to use a Change of Registration card. 
Final date for acceptance of Post Session is July 20, 1962. 
Bus Educ Wkshp Keefe 
Elem Educ Wkshp Dreier 
Sec Educ Wkshp M0lbcrg 
Safety Educ Wkshp Eland 
Directin~ Safety Prog Mazula 
Matala A&! 108 
Wilson Sci 301 
Wilson Sci 309 
Sci 301 
Poppy Sci 201 
Sci 101 
Whitnah Sab 317 
Poage Sab 307 
Whitnah Sab 317 
Crawford I Club 
Dreier Sab 23 
Nielsen PLS 
Martindale Sab 23 







US<' this sedioll for makillg your trial schedule. 
Trial Schedule 
Name: 











Use this section for the courses for which y9u actually enroll. 
Cut out for billfold or purse if desired. 
Name 
Dept. Course Sec. Hrs. Time 









STATE COLLEGE OF IOWA 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
announces 
S UfM'JiER SIDRT-COURSES 
1962 
Center Course Sem. Hrs . Instructor 
C:repj t ... , 
Starts 
Britt 
:)' 1"' Clarinda 
Clear Lake 
Clinton 
~ . l'v Griswold 
Mason City 
!,1ath. 80 : 133(9) Arithmetic Workshop 
Math . 80 ~133(g) Arithmetic Workshop 
Sci. 82:122(9) Biological Science II 
Ed . 21 ;148(g) Parent Education 
Sp. 50:170(9) Speech Correction for 
Classroom Teachers 
Ed . 21 :148(9) Parent Education 
Mason City Psych. 20 :116(9) Psychology of 
Adolescence 
Oelwein Ed . 21:147(9) Remedial Reading 
Spi rit Lake Ed . 21 :148(g) Parent Education 
Spirit Lake Sci . 82:122(9) Biological Science II 
3 Mr. W. Maricle July 2 
3 Mr . W. riiaricle June 11 
3 Dr. P. Sauer June 11 
3 ;,1rs . M. Norris June 11 
2 Mrs . v. Ogland June 11 
3 Miss B. Helff June 11 
2 D:c. J. Pr.zychod.dn July 2 
3 I.u-s . I . Warnke June 11 
3 Dr. J . Pr.zychod.zin June 11 
3 Dr. P. Sauer July 2 
Three- hour courses will run for three weeks; two- hour courses for two weeks . 
Classes will begin at 8 i30 a .m. and continue for approximately four hours for 
l ecture-discussion type courses . 
For further information, or for enrollment forms, please contact Dr. Raymond J. 
Schlicher, Director of Extension Service, State College of Iowa, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa . 
ADD! 15~203 Foundations in Bus I:d 
2. 9H.X) 
.20~l00g Child Psychology Inetr-uctor is Showalter 
20; ll,8g Syste, of Psychology Instructor is Showalter 
20: 142g i\ boornl,,'11 Psychology Instructor is Showalter 
21:l.35g Ad1n Audi<:. Visual Prag Days changed tc. MT1.~Th 





ADD: 50~225 Biblicg & Meth Research 
1 













be sec 3 
It fl 4 
" II 7 
II II 8 








80:20 Math for General Ed Instr changed t1.) Silvey for se(l 1~2 
80:130 Foundations of ;\rith ln::-;tr changed to Crur,1ley 
80:l85g Clinical Prac in Arith Instr changed to Crumley 
Math Institute 
80:133g '.·ik.shp Algebra Instr changed to Schurrer for sec 1~2 











20: 11+2 l 
21:11H 1 
21:135 1 
21: J.i~'l .l 
21: 2(}0 1 
9:00 
Instructor is Schwalter 
Instructor is Schwaltcr 
Instructor is Schwalt~r 
1 Super 
Knut$on 
35:110 l Should be MTThF 
l Creative Drama.Children 
l Biblicg & ~0 b Rcssarch 
McDavitt 
62:170 l Closed 
62:21 •· Instructor is Johnson 
~ Instructor is Johnaon 
72:1. 1 Instructor is Duc~oe 
80:20 
Aud 234 
80:185 l Instructor ie Cru~l0y instead os Silvey 
86:24 l ~ime sh0~ld be l]:00 instead of 8:00 
., 
.!. 
STATE COLLEGE OF IOWA 







June 18 - August 10 
June 10 - August 11 
June 11 • August 17 
• 
SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE 
8-week Session 
Counseling and Guidance Institute 
Mathematics Institute 
Science Institute 




Workshop in School Health 
Education Curriculum June 18- 29 
Elementary Social Studies 
and Aerospace Education 
Workshop 
Elementary Leaders Workshop 
Elementary Reading Workshop 
Workshops in Mathematics 
and Science 
Post Session 
June 25 - July 6 
July 9- 20 
July 23 - August 3 
June 25 - July 13, 
July 16 - August 3 
August 11 - 22 
JUNE 
June 10, Sunday - Conservation Camp, Session 
begins 
June 11, Monday - Lakeside Laboratory, Session 
begins 
June 17-23 - Hawkeye Girls State (non-credit) 
June 17, Sunday - Orientation meeting of all new 
undergraduate students, 7 :00 p.m., Campanile 
and East Dining Room, The Commons 
June 18, Monday - Regular 8-week session begins 
Registration: Former undergraduates and all grad-
uates, 7:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. New Undergraduates, 
l :00 - 3:00 p.m. 
New Undergraduate students: 
Placement Tests, Session I, 7:45 a.m. - 12:00 noon, 
Sabin 102 
Lunch, 12:00 noon · l :00 p.m., The Commons 
Registration, l :00 - 3:00 p.m., Administration 
Building 
New Graduate students: 
Jests, 1:00 - 4:30 p.m., Sabin 102 
Other sessions beginning: 
Counseling and Guidance Institute 
Mathematics Institute 
Science Institute 
Social Science Institute 
School Health Education Curriculum Workshop 
Workshop in Programmed Instruction 
High School Seminar in Mathematics & Science 
High School Seminar in Social Studies 
High School Seminar in Speech and Writing 
Malcolm Price Laboratory School Elementary 
Program 
Art Exhibition - "Paintings by Ch' Pai Shih." 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Special opening Sunday, June 24, 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
Art Gallery, Arts and Industries Building 
June 19, Tuesday - Instruction begins, 8:00 a .m. 
June 21, Thursday - Lecture, "The Emerging Nations 
of Africa," Dr. S. E. Gerard Priestley, Auditorium, 
8:00 p.m. 
June 22, Friday - Placement tests for students who 
p lan to enter in the fall , 8:30 a.m., Auditorium 
June 23, Saturday - A.C.T., 8:00 a.m. - 12 noon, 
Sabin 102 
June 25 - 27 - Music Education Workshop, Music 
Hall 
June 25, Monday - Elementary Social Studies Work· 
shop begins 
Workshop in Mathematics and Science begins 
Undergraduate Placement Tests, Session II, 3:00 -
4 :30 p.m., Auditorium 339 
Asian Speaker, 8:00 p.m., Sabin 102 
Professor Kenneth Morgan, Colgate University 
June 26, Tuesday - Music Department Party, 5:00 
p.m., Music Hall 
June 27 , Wednesday - Business Education Seminar: 
Iowa trends in Vocat ional Education. Speakers : 
Boyd Graeber and John Snyder, of Iowa Board fo r 
Vocational Education, 9:00 - l 0:50 a.m., Sabin 103 
Music Department Sack Lunch Seminar, 12:00 noon, 
Music Hall Lounge 
Industrial Arts Picnic, 5:00 p.m., Mandalay Park 
Social Science Inst itute Speaker, 8:00 p.m., Sabin 
102 
Film Classic: Nights of Caberia, 8:00 p.m., The 
Commons Ballroom 
June 28, Thursday - All-College Play Night, 6:30 -
7:30 p.m., Women's Gymnasium 
Phi Delta Kappa Graduate Men' s Smoker, 7:30 
p.m., Price Laboratory School Auditorium 
June 29, Friday - Last day to add a course, 4:00 
p.m., Registrar's Office 
JULY 
July 1, Sunday - Conservation Camp, Session 11 
begins 
July 2, Monday - Lecture by visiting artist. Topic 
and lecturer to be announced, Sabin Auditorium, 
8:00 p.m. 
July 4, Wednesday - Holiday 
All-College Recreational Swimming, 7:00 p .m., 
Women's Pool 
July 5, Thursday - Phi Delta Kappa · Graduate Men's 
Sack Lunch, 12:00 noon, Faculty Room, Gilchrist 
Film Classic: I Am A Camera, 8:00 p.m., The Com-
mons Ballroom 
July 6, Friday - Last day for undergraduates to drop 
a course without F, or for graduate students to 
drop a course without W, WP o r WF, 4:00 p.m., 
Registrar's Office 
July 8 - 11 - School Public Relations Workshop 
(non-credit) 
July 9 - 13 - Iowa Bookmen's Exhibit, 8:30 a .m. -
4:30 p.m. daily, Second and Third Floor Hallway, 
Auditorium Building 
July 9, Monday - Elementary Leaders Workshop 
begins 
Chuck Wagon Picnic, School Public Relations Work-
shop, 6: 15 p.m. 
Asian Speaker, 8 :00 p.m., Sabin l 02, Professor 
Howard Boorman, Columbia University 
July 10, Tuesday - Faculty Solo-Ensemble Recital, 
8: 15 p .m., Music Hall 
July 11, Wednesday - Business Education Seminar : 
Curriculum Needs and Trends in Business Educa-
tion. Speaker: Dr. Margaret Andrews, Minnea· 
polis, 9:00 - 10:50 a.m., Sabin 103 
Instrumental Workshop, All day, Music Hall 
Music Department Sack Lunch Seminar, 12:00 
noon, Music Hall Lounge 
Phi Delta Kappa - Iowa Bookmen down-the-line din-
ner, 6: 15 p.m., The Commons 
Film Classic: The Crucible, 8:00 p.m., The Com-
mons Ballroom 
July 12, Thursday - All-College Play Night, 6:30 
p.m., Women's Gym 
Illustrated lecture on "Life, Education, and Work in 
Russia," 8:00 p.m., Music Hall Auditorium, Dr. H. 
H. London, University of Missouri 
July 13, Friday - Informal discussion on Practical 
Arts and Vocational Education - Dr. H. H. London, 
l 0:00 · 11 :50 a.m., Sabin l 02 
Last day for graduate theses (MA, Ed.S) to reach 
advisor 
July 14, Saturday - Placement tests for students 
who plan to enter in the fall, 8:30 a.m., Audi-
torium 
July 15 - 20 - Iowa Association of Student Coun-
cils Workshop (non-credit) 
July 16, Monday - Lakeside Laboratory, Session II, 
begins. Workshop in Mathematics and Science 
begins 
Social Science Institute Speaker, 8:00 p.m., Sabin 
102 
Art Exhibition - to be announced. Monday through 
Friday. Special opening Sunday, July 22, 2:00 · 
4:00 p.m., Art Gallery, Arts and Industries Build-
ing 
July 17, Tuesday - Orchestra Concert, 8: 15 p.m., 
Music Hall 
July 18, Wednesday - Phi Delta Kappa - Graduate 
Men's Sack Lunch, 12:00 noon, Faculty Room, 
Gilchrist 
Music Department Sack Lunch Seminar, 12:00 noon, 
Music Hall Lounge 
Film Classic: Rasho-Man, 8:00 p.m., The Commons 
Ballroom 
Jvly 19, Thunday - Iowa School Administrators and 
School Boards Drive-In Conference, Pre-Confer-
ence Dinner, 6:00 p.m., The Commons 
All-College recreational swimming, 7:00 p.m., 
Women's Pool 
lawn Party for Industrial Arts Graduate Students, 
7:30 p.m., Arts and Industries lawn 
July 20, Friday - Iowa School Administrators and 
School Board Members Drive-In Conference, The 
Commons, 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
July 22 - 27 - Lutheran Service Conference (non-
credit) 
July 22, Sunday - Conservation Camp, Session Ill 
begins 
July 23, Monday - Elementary Reading Workshop 
begins 
Iowa Congress of Parents and Teachers • College 
Cooperation Day, 9 :00 - 10:00 a.m., Auditorium; 
2:00 - 3:30 p.m., Faculty Room 
July 24, Tuesday - Last day for graduate students 
to drop a course without F, 4:00 p.m., Registrar's 
Office 
Band-Chorus Concert, 7:30 p.m., Band Shell 
July 25, Wednesday - Business Education Seminar: 
Distributive Education Tomorrow. Speaker: Dr. 
Warren Meyer, University of Minnesota, 9:00 • 
10:50 a.m., Sabin 103 
Music Department Sack lunch Seminar, 12:00 noon, 
Music Hal I Lounge 
Phi Delta Kappa Initiation and Dinner, Men's Facul-
ty Lounge, The Commons, 5:30 p.m., Faculty 
Room, Gilchrist, 7:00 p.m. 
Tambo Tour, 8:00 p.m., The Commons 
July 26, Thursday - All College Play Night, 6:30 -
p.m., Women's Gymnasium 
Industrial Arts Informal Discussion, 7:00 • 9:00 p.m., 
Arts and Industries 210 
July 27, Friday - Last day for graduate theses to 
reach Office of Dean of Instruction 
July 30, Monday - Asian Speaker, 8:00 p.m., Sabin 
102, Professor Karl Potter, University of Min-
neasota 
July 3 1, Tuesday - The Dynamic Beauty of Geo-
metric Form, Dr. H. von Baravalle, 7:30 p.m., 
Sabin 102 
AUGUST 
August 1, Wednesday - Business Education Seminar: 
Machine Shorthand in Business Education. Speak-
er: Miss Elsie Price, author and director, Steno-
graph Corporation, 9:00 • 10:50 a.m., Sabin 103 
Music Department Sack lunch Seminar, 12:00 noon, 
Music Hall Lounge 
Phi Delta Kappa - Graduate Men's Sack Lunch, 12:00 
noon, Faculty Room, Gilchrist 
Film Classic: The World of Apu, 8:00 p.m. The 
Commons Ballroom 
August 2, Thursday - last day for report of com-
pletion of comprehensive examinations for gradu-
ate degrees to reach Office of Dean of Instruction 
All-College Recreational Swimming, 7:00 p.m., 
Women's Pool 
Summer Play, 8:15 p.m., Auditorium 
August 3, Fridlay - Advanced Registration for fall , 
1962, 7:30 a.m. • 3:00 p.m. 
Summer Play, 8:15 p.m., Auditorium 
August 4 , Saturday - Summer Play, 8: 15 p.m., Audi-
torium 
August 6, Monday - Final grades for candidates for 
graduation due 12:00 noon, Registrar's Office 
Senate Meeting, 3: 15 p.m., Faculty Room 
lecture - Concert Series: Dr. Albert Burke, "Educa-
tion for What?" Auditorium, 8: 15 p.m. 
August 8, Wednesday - Phi Delta Kappa • Graduate 
Men's Sack lunch, 12:00 noon, Faculty Room, Gil-
christ 
August 9 , Thursday - Commencement, 7:30 p.m., 
Men's Gymnasium 
August 10, Friday - Regular 8-week Summer Ses-
sion ends, 12:00 noon 
August 11 • 22 - Post Session 
August 16, Thursday - Placement tests for students 
who plan to enter in the fa ll , 8:30 a.m., Audi· 
to rium 
